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Oregon’s Bounty Guide

Due to the pandemic, please check a farm’s website, social media, or contact them before visiting. Some may have updates or special instructions not listed here.

PORTLAND METRO

Open all year

Bernards Farm: Apples, hazelnuts, walnuts, produce
Farm located at 18755 SW Hwy. 18 in McMinnville
All year, daily, 8:00-6:00
Also at McMinnville Farmers Market
Contact: 503.472.4933, TheFarmers@BernardsFarm.com
Website: BernardsFarm.com

Big Meadow Farm: Game birds, eggs & boarding kennel for dogs
Farm at 34201 Big Meadow Lane in Deer Island
All year, Sat.-Mon., 10:00-4:00 (call for appointment)
Contact: 503.366.3565, Lynn@citrine.net
Website: citrine.net

Brian Trout Ranch: Live rainbow trout for pond & lake stocking
Farm at 26230 SE Brian Ranch Rd. in Sandy
All year, call for information
Contact: 503.668.7861, susangarybrian@aol.com
Website: briantroutranch.com

Evans Farms: Broadleafed ornamentals, conifers, landscape design, installation
Events: Farm tours
Farm at 22289 S Hwy. 213 in Oregon City
All year, Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:00; Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.632.3475, sales@evansfarms.net
Website: evansfarms.net, Facebook

Forest Edge Vineyard: Winery, vineyard, tasting room; Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Leon Millot, sparkling wines, red blends, white blends & dessert wines
Vineyard at 15640 S Spangler Rd. in Oregon City
May-Dec., Sat. & Sun., 12:00-5:00; Dec.-May, Sun., 12:00-5:00
Contact: 503.632.9463, info@forestedgevineyard.com
Website: forestedgevineyard.com

How to get in the guide: Current voting and supporting members of Farm Bureau with consumer-direct ag products can be included in the Oregon’s Bounty guide and website. Contact OFB at annemarie@OregonFB.org or 503.399.1701.

Search for specific ag products online at OregonFB.org/OregonsBounty!
L Bar T Bison Ranch: Buffalo ranch, meat & more
Ranch at 43465 SW Hiatt Rd. in Forest Grove
All year, Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:00; Sat., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.357.5141, tom@efnursery.com
Lamon Bee Acres: Honey, honeycomb, bees wax candles
Farm at 31833 SE Kelso Rd. in Boring
All year, daily, 10:00-5:00
Also at Hood River Harvest Festival in Oct.
Contact: 503.348.2119, lamonbeeacres@gmail.com
Marion Acres: Pasture-raised artisan meats: beef shares, pork shares, chicken, turkey, free-range farm eggs
Helvetia Farm Market: Farm store open daily with pasture-raised meat, organically grown vegetables & fruit, beer, wine, espresso & more local products
Events: Farm tours & events monthly (see website)
Farm & market at 23137 NW West Union Rd. in Hillsboro
All year, Mon.-Sat., 8:00-7:00; Sun., 10:00-6:00
Contact: 503.928.4428, Hello@marionacres.com
Website: HelvetiaMarket.com, Facebook, Instagram
Monagon Blueberry Farm: U-pick, we-pick blueberries & frozen, organic vegetables, fruits, eggs, raw honey
Stand at 12000 SE Lafayette Hwy. in Dayton
All year, daily, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 503.864.4909
Website: Facebook
Oregon Brooks Prunes: Dried prunes, misc. bulk dry food
Farm at 21070 SW Tile Flat Rd. in Beaverton
All year, Mon.-Sat., 9:00-4:00
Contact: 503.628.0703
Oregon Honey Farm: Honey (self service)
Stand at 19500 N Hwy. 99 W in Dundee
All year, daily, daylight hours
Contact: 503.434.1894, marjehry@hotmail.com
Website: oregonhoneyfarm.com, Facebook
Rossi Farms: Active farm in the city, farm venue for events
All year
Farm at 3839 NE 122nd Ave. in Portland
Contact: 503.253.5571, info@RossiFarms.com
Website: rossifarms.com, Facebook, Instagram
Soggy Feet Enterprises: Naturally raised, grass-fed & finished beef
Ranch at 35635 E Columbia Ave. in Scappoose
All year, daily, by appointment
Contact: 503.730.2517, soggyfeetfarms@msn.com
Website: Facebook
TMK Creamery: Cheese, spreads, ice cream, whey vodka
Farm at 27221 S Dryland Rd. in Canby
Events: Tours daily
All year, store open Thurs. & Fri., 4:00-7:00; Sat., 10:00-3:00
Contact: 503.887.9286, tessastuedli@gmail.com
Website: Facebook, Instagram
Verna Jean Nursery: Small ornamental trees, including Japanese maple & monkey puzzle; liners to larger, landscape-ready trees
Nursery at 8325 SE Altman Rd. in Gresham
All year, call for appointment
Contact: 503.663.4486, sales@vernajeannursery.com
Website: vernajeannursery.com
Opening in February
VanderZanden Farms: Cut & potted tulips, hyacinths, & peonies
Stand at 6000 NW Jackson School Rd. in Hillsboro
Feb.-June 15, daily, 7:00-6:00
Contact: 503.681.8410, vdztulips@frontier.com

Joseph H. Hobson, Jr.
Attorney at Law
Farm Bureau members are eligible for a 15% discount from Attorney Joe Hobson, who specializes in agriculture, natural resource, and business law.
Contact Joe at 503.540.4269, jhobson@schwabe.com.
Opening in March
Oregon Walnuts: Shelled walnuts in half-, 1-, or 3-pound bags
Stand at PSU Park Blocks in Portland
Sat., 8:30-2:00, Dec. after harvest 9:00-2:00
Contact: 503.628.2798

Sweet Oregon Berry: Berries, vegetables, tree fruit, spring annuals, fruit pies, ice cream, flowers, dried fruits, honey, jam
Stand at 3005 Dayton Bypass Hwy. 18 in Dayton
March-Oct., daily, 8:00-6:00
Also at Sherwood, Tigard, Newberg Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.864.2897, tim_parsons@live.com

Opening in April
Bushue’s Family Farm: *Due to COVID-19, things may change. Please visit website for current information. Requiring appointments for all seasons to visit our farm to ensure we can provide space for proper social distancing.* Greenhouse season: Flowering baskets & patio containers, premium annuals, bedding plants, perennials, vegetable & herb starts, succulents, houseplants. Starting April 26, we will offer online shopping with no-contact pickup & in-person shopping (by appointment) for greenhouses. U-pick strawberries: Hoods & Tillamook varieties. Visit website for details & to make an appointment starting in June. Pumpkin patch: During Oct., pick a pumpkin right off the vine, apple cider & pumpkin donuts, farm animals, pig train ride. Visit website for list of activities & to make an appointment.
Farm at 9880 SE Revenue Rd. in Boring
Contact: 503.307.6074, lara@bushuefarming.com
Website: bushuefarming.com, Facebook @bushuesfamilyfarm

Schedeen Farms: Over 30 varieties of berries, corn, tomatoes, beans, pickling cucumbers, peaches, apples, pears, pumpkins & more
Stand at 28150 SE Hwy. 212 in Boring
April-Oct.
Contact: 503.663.1960, schedeens@msn.com
Website: schedeens.com, Facebook

Sparrowhawk Farm: Vegetables, herbs, walnuts & eggs grown using organic methods
Stand at 32720 NW Homecker Rd. in Hillsboro
Contact: sparrowhawkfarm18@gmail.com
Website: sparrowhawkfarm.com, Facebook, Instagram

Winters Farm: Corn, berries, beans, produce, honey, jam
At Beaverton, Portland, Woodstock Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.970.4719, marven@wintersfarms.com

Opening in May
Burns Farm: U-pick, we-pick raspberries & marionberries; farm stand with seasonal fruits & vegetables, fall decor
Pumpkin patch
Farm at 2318 SE 302nd Ave. in Troutdale
May-Nov., daily, 9:00-6:00 (call for availability)
Contact: 503.667.4380, sburns57@live.com

Duyck Family Farm: Sweet corn, strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, walnuts, tree fruits & vegetables
Stand at 11 SW 331st Ave. & SW Tualatin Valley Hwy. in Hillsboro
May-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 10:00-6:00
Website: Facebook.com @Duyckfamilyfarm

Hoffman Farms Store: Train, farm store, bakery, u-pick & we-pick strawberries, blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, marionberries, tinyberries; also vegetables, fall squash, pumpkins, Christmas trees, kettle corn, jams, jellies, pies, milkshakes
Events: Live music, kid’s activities; fall: pumpkin patch, fall festival; winter: Christmas trees, holiday festival (check website for schedule)
Store at 22242 SW Scholls Ferry Rd. in Beaverton
Open May-Dec.: Tues.-Sun., 9:00-6:00; closed Mon.
Contact: 503.628.5418,
hello@hoffmanfarmsstore.com
Website: hoffmanfarmsstore.com, Facebook, Instagram

JT Casale Farm: U-pick/we-pick strawberries
Farm at Denbrook Rd. in Aurora
May-June, Mon.-Fri., 9:00-5:00; Sat. & Sun., call for hours
Contact: 503.847.1994

Mountainside Herbal Nursery: Herb & vegetable starts, fresh & dried lavender, cherries
At Hillsboro, Orenco, Sherwood, Tigard Farmers Markets
May-Oct., Mon.-Fri., 9:00-4:00
Contact: 503.709.6947, jko452@aol.com

Purple Hen Flowers & Herbs: Hanging baskets, succulents, herbs, geraniums, 4-inch annuals, u-pick flowers
Stand at 20345 SW Scholls Sherwood Rd. in Sherwood
May-Sept.; Mon.-Sat., 10:00-5:00; Sun., 12:00-5:00
Contact: 503.318.2383,
chris@purplehenflowers.com
Website: purplehenflowers.com

Searchable guide at OregonFB.org
Farm Bureau members save!

How to use your Farm Bureau discounts: Some member benefits require special codes, certificates, websites, or phone numbers. Get immediate access to all instructions online after registering at members.OregonFB.org. Or contact OFB at 800.334.6323.

**Ford:** Members receive $500 in Bonus Cash toward the purchase or lease of an eligible Ford vehicle or $750 in Bonus Cash toward an eligible Lincoln. Visit FordFarmBureauAdvantage.com.

**John Deere:** Farm Bureau members are eligible for a complimentary John Deere Rewards upgrade (Platinum 2 status), which unlocks the best loyalty rewards, including valuable equipment discounts.

**COUNTRY Financial:** Offers insurance for auto, farm, home, life, crop, identity theft coverage, and more. COUNTRY’s insurance and other services are available exclusively to Farm Bureau members.

**GRAINGER:** Farm Bureau members get special member prices on selected categories and brands from Grainger, plus get free standard parcel shipping on all standard Grainger products.

**Life Flight Network:** Life Flight can quickly dispatch an emergency transport team, bring ICU to you, with no cost for medically necessary emergency flights. The discounted rate is $59 a year.

**AirMedCare Network:** AirMedCare Network is America’s largest air ambulance membership network. Farm Bureau members can join for $65 per year, with further savings in multi-year enrollments.

**Supervised Fuels (exclusively for voting & supporting members):** Supervised Fuels and Mid-Columbia Producers offer qualified voting or supporting Farm Bureau members wholesale fuel pricing at Pacific Pride and CNF card-lock stations statewide.

**CAT:** Save up to $5,000 on eligible Cat® machines. Members also receive an additional $250 credit on select work tool attachments purchased with new Cat® machines.

**Case-IH:** Farm Bureau members can save between $200 and $500 on eligible Case-IH equipment.

**Amerigas:** Get a 5¢-per-gallon discount on propane. 24/7 emergency service provided. Variety of payment options available.
Pacific Building Systems and Earthlight Technologies offer a $1,000 combined discount on a new building and solar package, or a $500 discount on a new building or new solar project.

AgriPlan (for farmers) and BizPlan (for small business owners) allow businesses to deduct 100% of their family health insurance premiums and out-of-pocket medical, vision, and dental expenses not covered by insurance.

Farm Bureau Bank built its existence around the lifestyle and needs of farmers and ranchers. It helps grow traditions, gives back to rural communities, and offers financial convenience suited to agriculture producers.

Wyndham Hotels: Get up to 20% off the Best Available Rate at almost 8,000 participating hotels worldwide, including AmeriHost and Days Inn.

Choice Hotels: Receive up to a 20% discount on rates at more than 7,000 hotels.

TripBeat: Save on vacation rental at a resort or condo in 2,400 locations in 90 countries.

OFB Prescription Discount Program: Gives an average savings of 30%, up to 75%, on brand-name and generic prescription drugs at 551 pharmacies. There is no red tape and everyone is eligible.

Avis & Budget Car Rentals: Save up to 30% on car rentals with Avis and Budget. Must use discount at time of rental.


ClearValue Hearing: Save up to 60% off MSRP on all Starkey Hearing Instruments (Audibel, Starkey, NuEar, AudioSync & MicroTech).

Life Line: Get a mobile health screening in your community at a reduced price.

Oregon’s Bounty Calendar & Farm Stand Guide: Get the award-winning Oregon’s Bounty Calendar ($20 value) and spring guide to farm stands across the state.

FEELDS: Voting or supporting Farm Bureau members can join the Farm Employer Education & Legal Defense Service. FEELDS helps ag employers keep up with frequently changing state and federal regulations.

For more information, contact OFB at 800.334.6323 or heather@OregonFB.org.
River Oak Farm: Flowers, baskets, patio pots
Farm at 8335 SW River Rd. in Hillsboro
May, Wed.-Sun., 10:00-4:00

Thompson Farms: Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, marionberries, boysenberries, blackberries, vegetables, pumpkins, Christmas trees, flowers
Stand at 12405 SE 242nd Ave. in Damascus
Stand at corner of Hoffman & Pioneer Blvd. in Sandy
May-Dec., Tues.-Sun., 9:00-6:00

Tom’s Berry Patch: Strawberries, blueberries, blackberries, marionberries, raspberries available for u-pick & pre-picked. Berry CSA available
Farm at 43775 NW Greenville Rd. in Forest Grove
May-Aug. Call for specific days & hours
Contact: 503.327.3717, support@tomsberrypatch.com
Website: tomsberrypatch.com, Facebook, Instagram

Topaz Farm: U-pick berries, farm stand
Events: Live music, events
Stand at 17100 NW Sauvie Island Rd. in Portland
May-Oct., Tues.-Sun., 9:00-8:00
Contact: 503.621.3489
Website: topazfarm.com

Unger Farms: U-pick strawberries. Blueberries, raspberries, blackberries, 30 different vegetables, fresh eggs, raw honey, plants & flower bouquets, berry cafe
34880 SW Johnson School Rd. in Cornelius
May-Oct., 7 days a week, 9:00-6:00
Also at Hillsboro, Beaverton, Portland, Hollywood, Aloha, Forest Grove, McMinnville, Hillsdale farmers markets
Contact: 971.285.7507, klunger@ungerfarms.com
Website: ungerfarms.com

Columbia Farms: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, blackberries, currants, black caps, pumpkins & fall decor
Farm at 21024 NW Gillihan Rd. in Portland
June-July, Tues.-Sun., 9:00-5:00; Aug. & Oct., Fri.-Sun., 9:00-5:00; closed Sept.
Contact: 503.621.3909
Website: columbiafarmsu-pick.com

Corra’s Crop U-pick Blueberries: U-pick blueberries
Farm at 21897 Case Rd. NE in Aurora
Late June-July, Tues.-Sat., 8:00-1:00
Contact: 503.678.6021

Dairy Creek Farm & Produce: Heirloom tomatoes, hot & sweet peppers, tomatillos, onions, beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, cantaloupe, corn, cucumbers, pumpkins, spinach, lettuce, honey & other farm-direct products
Stand at 23295 NW Hwy. 47 in Buxton (near junction of Hwy. 26 & Hwy. 47)
June-Oct., contact or check website for hours
Contact: 503.324.7819, dd@dairycreekfarm.com
Website: dairycreekfarm.com

Dave Heikes Farms: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, boysenberries
9400 SW Heikes Dr. in Hillsboro
Open during berry season
Contact: 503.628.7226
Website: heikesberryfarm.com

Douglas Farm: U-pick/we-pick peaches, apples, berries, vegetables, tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, beans, cucumber, corn, pumpkins, squash
Farm at 15330 N.W. Sauvie Island Rd. on Sauvie Island
Late June-Oct. 31, Summer: Tues.-Sat., 9:00-6:00; Sun.10:00-3:00; call for fall seasonal changes
Contact: 503.621.3177
Website: douglasfarmu-pick.com, Instagram

Note: Some farms may have special instructions because of the pandemic. Check a farm’s website or social media before visiting.
Liepold Farms: Strawberries, raspberries, blackcaps, marionberries, boysenberries, blueberries
Stand at 14480 SE Richey Rd. in Boring
June-Aug., daily, 9:00-6:00
Also at Beaverton, Gresham, Hollywood, Lake Oswego, Milwaukie, Portland, Tigard Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.663.3442, marcia@liepoldfarms.com
Website: liepoldfarms.com

Mike & Debbie’s Produce: Strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, blackberries, sweet corn, carrots, onions, beets, potatoes, peppers, zucchini, crooknecks, cucumbers, lemons, pickles, salad fixings, melons, tomatoes, pumpkins, winter squash, fall decor & more
Stand at 2330 NW Cornelius-Schefflin Rd. in Cornelius
June-Oct., daily, 10:00-6:00
Contact: 503.359.4739, duyckfarm@juno.com
Website: Facebook

Powder Blue Berry Farm: U-pick, we-pick blueberries
Farm at 17632 SE McKinley Rd. in Gresham
June-July, Tues.-Sun., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.912.1010

The Pumpkin Patch: Fresh produce market, over 60 crops grown. U-pick fruit & pumpkins. Pumpkin Cottage Giftshop, Patio Café, Pumpkin Park Coffee, beer, wine
Events: Animal barn, The Maize, monthly festivals, Oct. free hayrides daily, pumpkin patch
Farm at 16511 NW Gillihan Rd. in Portland
Summer: Mon.-Thurs., 9:00-5:00, Fri.-Sun., 9:00-6:00
Fall: daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.621.3874, info@thepumpkinpatch.com
Website: thepumpkinpatch.com, portlandmaze.com

Rick Sonnen Farm: Apples, Brussels sprouts, dill, garlic, gherkin pickling cucumbers, gourds, nectarines, ornamental corn, onions, peaches, peas, pickling cucumbers, potatoes, pumpkins, sweet corn & winter squash. Organic vegetables available: beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, celeryiac, dill, green beans, kale, kohlrabi, onions, parsley root, parsnips, peas, peppers, pickling cucumbers, potatoes, pumpkins, rutabagas, strawberries, sweet corn, sweet potatoes, sunchookes, winter squash; CSAs available
Stand at 8644 Broadacres Rd. NE in Aurora
June-Oct., Mon.-Sun., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.982.9570, sonnenfarm@yahoo.com
Website: Facebook

Roshak’s Berry Shak: U-pick blueberries, marionberries
Farm at 11300 SW River Rd. in Hillsboro
Late June-Aug.; Fri.-Mon., 6:00-1:00
Contact: 503.590.3201

TK Orchards: U-pick peaches
Farm at 23513 NE Boones Ferry Rd. in Aurora
June-Aug., Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:00
Contact: 503.678.5227, tkorchards@gmail.com

West Union Gardens: Raspberries, blackberries, loganberries, gooseberries, boysenberries, currants, grapes, pickling cucumbers, tomatoes, beans, eggplant & more; u-pick also available
Stand at 7775 NW Cornelius Pass Rd. in Hillsboro
June-Sept., Mon.-Sat., call for hours & availability
Contact: 503.645.1592
Website: westuniongardens.com

Opening in July

Bays Family Farm: U-pick peaches, nectarines, plums, pears & apples; u-cut Christmas trees: Noble, Nordmann & Grand Fir
Farm at 14550 NW Bays Dr. in Banks
July-Dec., call or check website for hours & availability
Contact: 503.324.0261
Website: tricountyfarm.org/farm/bays-family-farm-llc

Bells Orchard: U-pick peaches, apples, pears, honey
Farm at 24350 SW Farmington Rd. in Beaverton
July-Oct., check website for days & times
Contact: 503.313.1346, info@bellsorchard.com
Website: bellsorchard.com

G.M. Farm: U-pick: peaches, prunes, corn, tomatoes, green & shell beans, eggplant, peppers, cucumbers, u-cut flowers, grapes, leeks, onions. We-pick: apples, pears, watermelons, muskmelons (like a cantaloupe), Asian pears, squash
Farm at 12954 NW Howell Park Rd. in Portland
Mid July-Oct., Sun.-Fri., 9:00-6:00 (10:00-5:00 after Labor Day), closed Sat.
Contact: 503.505.2002, gmfarmproduce@hotmail.com
Website: Facebook

Giusto Farms: Basil, beans, beets, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, sweet corn, cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, leeks, shallots, lettuce, onions, peppers, parsnip, potatoes, pumpkins, rutabagas, tomatoes, turnips, winter squash, zucchini, chestnuts, nuts, popcorn, holiday fruit baskets, honey, fruit & more
Stand at 3518 NE 162nd Ave. in Portland
Mid July-mid Feb., Mon.-Sat., 10:00-6:00
Contact: 503.253.0271
Website: listed on tricountyfarm.org, Facebook
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Apples</th>
<th>Asparagus</th>
<th>Broccoli</th>
<th>Pickling Cucumbers</th>
<th>Spinach</th>
<th>Squash</th>
<th>Bedding Plants</th>
<th>Strawberries</th>
<th>Tomatoes</th>
<th>Watermelon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>berries</td>
<td>cauliflower</td>
<td>cherries</td>
<td>sweet corn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>green beans</td>
<td>sweet onions</td>
<td>peaches</td>
<td>pears</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>peppers</td>
<td>salad greens</td>
<td>flowering baskets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search for specific ag products in your region with Oregon's Bounty online at OregonFB.org.
Grossen Peaches: U-pick, we-pick peaches
Farm at 23678 NW Grossen Dr. in Hillsboro
July-Aug., Mon.-Sat., 9:00-5:00; Sun. 12:00-5:00
Contact: 503.647.0005
Website: grossenpeaches.snappages.com

Holly Blue Acres: U-pick, we-pick blueberries July-Aug.; frozen blueberries Sept.-April
Farm at 23556 SW Gage Rd. in Wilsonville
July-Aug., daily, 8:00-5:00
Contact: 503.638.8175, hollyblueacres@frontier.com
Website: hollyblueacres.com

Klock Farm: U-pick blueberries
Farm at 931 NE Salzman Rd. in Corbett
July-Sept., daily, sunup to sundown, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 503.407.8624
Website: klockfarm.com

Parson Berry Farm: U-pick organic blueberries
Farm at 23000 NW Gillihan Rd. in Portland
July-Sept., daily, sunup to sundown, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 503.625.7705, mail@sherwoodorchards.com
Website: sherwoodorchards.com

Sherwood Orchards: U-pick apples, sweet cherries, pie sour cherries, peaches, prunes, plums, pears, quince, persimmons
Farm at 23995 SW Pacific Hwy. in Sherwood
July-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 9:00-5:00; call first, closes when no fruit is available
Contact: 503.625.7705, mail@sherwoodorchards.com
Website: sherwoodorchards.com

Starr U-Pick Farm: U-pick/we-pick blueberries, pie cherries, marionberries, plums, apples, pears, grapes, lettuce, red beets, zucchini, cucumbers, blue lake beans, sweet corn, acom squash, butternut squash
Farm at 8340 SW River Rd., in Hillsboro
July 5-Oct. 10, Tues.-Sun., daylight-dark (closed Mon.)
Contact: 503.887.7986, cklstarr12@frontier.com
Website: starrfarm1.com

Opening in August
Oregon Heritage Farms: Apples, cider, produce, pumpkins & more
Events: CiderFest & Applefest in Oct.
Stand at 22801 SW Scholls Ferry Rd. in Hillsboro
Late Aug.-mid Nov., daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.628.2775, chelsea@oregonheritagefarm.com
Website: oregonheritagefarm.com

Piesschaert Farms: Corn, tomatoes, gourds, carrots, peppers, beans, pumpkins, squash & flowers
Stand at 3150 NW Thatcher Rd. in Forest Grove
Aug.-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 12:00-dusk
Contact: 971.235.2845
Website: Facebook

Opening in September
Liepold Farms: Pumpkins
Event: Fall Festival, Oct. 1-31, pumpkin patch, hayride, hay maze, 5-acre corn maze, pumpkin-pult & kids pavilion
Farm at 14480 SE Richey Rd. in Boring
Late Sept., check website for exact day
Contact: 503.663.3442, marcia@liepoldfarms.com
Website: liepoldfarms.com

Papa’s Pumpkin Patch: Pumpkins (retail), winter squash, gourds, straw bales, corn stalks
Stand at 20345 SW Scholls Sherwood Rd.
in Sherwood
Sept.-Oct., daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.318.2383, chris@papas-pumpkinpatch.com
Website: papas-pumpkinpatch.com

Plumper Pumpkin Patch & Tree Farm: Pumpkins, winter squash, corn, apple cider, Christmas trees & wreaths
Events: Pumpkins, hayrides, animals, mazes, cannons, pig races, field trips
Farm at 11435 NW Old Cornelius Pass Rd. in Portland
Sunflowers: Sept., watch for dates on website or Facebook
Pumpkins: Sept. 26-Oct. 31, daily, 9:00-5:30
Christmas trees: Nov. 27-Dec. 18, Fri.-Sun., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.645.9561, office@plumperpumpkins.com
Website: plumperpumpkins.com, Facebook

The Pumpkin Patch: U-pick pumpkins, fresh produce market, Pumpkin Cottage Giftshop, Patio Cafe, Pumpkin Perk Coffee, beer, wine
Events: Oct. free hayrides daily, pumpkin patch, animal barn, The Maze, monthly festivals
Farm located at 16511 NW Gillihan Rd. in Portland
Fall: daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.621.3874, info@thepumpkinpatch.com
Website: thepumpkinpatch.com, portlandmaze.com

Opening in October
Bushue’s Family Farm: Pumpkin patch
Events: During Oct., pick a pumpkin off the vine, fresh apple cider, pumpkin donuts, farm animals, pig train ride. Visit website for list of current activities. Appointments will be required to visit due to COVID-19; visit website.
Farm at 9880 SE Revenue Rd. in Boring
Contact: 503.307.6074, lara@bushuefarming.com
Website: bushuefarming.com, Facebook @bushuesfamilyfarm
Dolan Creek Farm: Wide variety of pumpkins, gourds, squash, fall produce, pasture-raised turkeys, jams  
Farm at 13490 SE Orient Dr. in Boring  
Oct., Wed.-Sun., 10:00-5:00  
Contact: dolancreekfarm@gmail.com  
Website: dolancreekfarm.com

Opening in November

Furrow Farm: U-cut, we-cut Christmas trees (Nobles, Douglas Fir, Nordmann Fir, Grand Fir), wreaths, garland, mistletoe, boughs  
Events: Hayrides  
Farm at 25877 NW West Union Rd. in Hillsboro  
Day after Thanksgiving-Dec. 24; Mon.-Fri., 10:00-dark; Sat. & Sun., 9:00-dark  
Contact: 503.647.5288, furrowfarm@gmail.com  
Website: furrowfarm.com

Kasey’s Tree Farm: U-cut Nordman & Noble Christmas trees, wreaths, centerpieces & gifts  
Farm at 16993 S Gerber Rd. in Oregon City  
Day after Thanksgiving-Dec. 24, Sat. & Sun., 9:00-4:00  
Contact: 503.631.2994, kaseystreefarm@gmail.com  
Website: Facebook

Quail Creek Ranch Christmas Trees: U-cut Christmas trees, Noble Fir, Douglas Fir, Fraser Fir, Nordman & more, wreaths, mistletoe, cocoa & cider  
Events: Hayrides  
Farm at 9949 NW Kaiser Rd. in Portland  
Nov.-Dec., daily, 9:30-4:30  
Contact: 503.629.5464, qcrxtrees@gmail.com  
Website: Facebook

Rainy Mountain Farms: U-cut Noble Christmas trees  
Events: Petting zoo & Santa on three weekends between Thanksgiving & Christmas  
Farm at 49400 SE Marmot Rd. in Sandy  
Day after Thanksgiving-Dec. 10, Sat.-Sun., 9:00-4:00  
Contact: 503.351.0965, richardteneyck@hotmail.com  
Website: rainymountainfarms.com

Schmidlin Farms: Christmas trees, wholesale, u-cut  
Farm at 44101 NW Woollen Rd. in Banks  
Day after Thanksgiving-Dec. 23, daily, 9:00-dusk  
Website: schmidlinfarms.com, Facebook
Bernards Farm: Apples, hazelnuts, walnuts, produce
Farm located at 18755 SW Hwy. 18 in McMinnville
All year, daily, 8:00-6:00
Also at McMinnville Farmers Market
Contact: 503.472.4933, TheFarmers@BernardsFarm.com
Website: BernardsFarm.com

Birdsong Farm: Pasture-raised poultry: chicken, Muscovy duck meat, duck eggs. Seasonal produce & herbs. Farm visits allowed: call for appointment
Farm at 21375 Gage Rd. in Monmouth
All year, Mon.-Sat., 11:00-5:00
Contact: 503.949.0610, birdsongfarm.or@gmail.com
Website: birdsongfarmoregon.com

Black Tansy Farm: Pork, beef, lamb
By appointment
Contact: 541.600.8795, blacktansyfarm@gmail.com
Website: blacktansyfarm.com

Buona Terra Farm: Eggs, rabbit, berries
Stand at 10307 Whiteaker Rd. in Dallas
All year, daily, 7:00-7:00
Contact: 503.606.9756

Buzzing Canyon Apiary: Honey, pollination services, bee’s wax, honeybee hives/nucs. Call before visiting!
Farm at 25514 S Laura Ln. in Estacada
All year, daily, call first
Contact: 503.539.6507, buzzingcanyonapiary@yahoo.com

Daiker & Sons Angus: Black Angus bulls & heifers, beef
Ranch at 19305 S Unger Rd. in Beavercreek
All year, daily, 8:00-8:00 (call for appointment)
Contact: 503.632.6873, stevenpangus@hotmail.com

Evergreen Terrace Farms: Alpacas, pets & breeding stock; alpaca fleece, roving, yarn, felt, quilt batting
Ranch at 7630 Westview Ln. in Monmouth
All year, call for appointment
Contact: 503.606.9070, info@etfarms.com
Website: Facebook

E.Z. Orchards: Pears, apples, peaches, hazelnuts, strawberries, 10 kinds of caneberrries, prunes, melons, lettuces, cabbage, pickling cucumbers, onions, garlic, squash, potatoes, peppers, tomatoes, pumpkins, corn, grapes, broccoli, cauliflower, beans, Brussels sprouts, beets, walnuts, asparagus, garden seeds, tomato plants, berry plants, cut flowers, apple cider, hard cider, gourmet foods, preserves, fresh donuts daily, strawberry shortcake, sundaes, milkshakes
Events: Shortcake Stand, mid May-mid Sept.; Harvest Fest, Sept. 25-Oct. 31
Farm store at 5504 Hazel Green Rd. NE in Salem
Year round: Mon.-Fri., 9:00-6:00; Sat. 9:00-5:00; Sundays, Oct. only, 11:00-5:00
Contact: 503.393.1506, ezorchard@ezorchards.com
Website: ezorchards.com, Facebook

Fawn Meadow: Containerized shade, ornamental trees, boxwood & arborvitae for commercial and residential landscaping
Nursery at 40780 Clipfell Lane in Lyons
All year, Sat., 11:00-5:00 & by appointment
Contact: 503.580.5852
Website: fawnmeadowfarm.com

Fresh To You Produce & Garden Center: Vegetables, berries, fruits, eggs, honey, jams, syrups, cheese, nuts, gifts, hanging baskets, berry plants, vegetable starts & seeds
Farm at 41639 Stayton-Scio Rd. in Stayton
Jan.-March, Nov.-Dec., Mon.-Sat., 9:00-5:00; April-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.769.9682, ftyp@wvi.com
Website: ftyp.com, Facebook, Pinterest

Harmony Jack Farms/Ground Up Soil: Organic products, including OMRI list thermal compost & worm castings
All year, Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:00
41154 Ridge Dr. in Scio
Contact: 503.910.5690, awestl1@aol.com
Website: Facebook

Heavenly Hogs & Holy Cows: Beef, pork & pumpkins
Ranch at 7864 Olney St. SE in Salem
All year, daily, 8:00-10:00
Contact: 503 508 3897, mc78bink@aol.com
Website: Facebook

Note: Some farms may have special instructions because of the pandemic. Check a farm’s website or social media before visiting.
Johnson Farms: Berries: straw, marion, blue, boysen, logan, lay, black (several varieties), currants, goose. Veggies: carrots, corn, cucumbers, dill, cabbage, cauliflower (all colors), broccoli, shelling peas, melons, apples, squashes (summer, fall), greens, lettuces
Events: Oct. u-pick pumpkins, wild hayrides, cow train, pumpkin train, sling shots, corn trails, weekend hauntings
Stand at 89733 Armitage Rd. in Eugene
All year, June-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 10:00-6:00, Sun. 11:00-4:00; Nov.-May, daily, 9:00-6:00 (self-serve)
Contact: 541.343.9594; winter & spring: 541.913.6865
Website: johnsonfarmseugene.com

La Chouette Vineyard: Pinot Gris, Pinot Noir, Rosé
Vineyard at 179 Ankeny Hill Rd. SE in Jefferson
All year, by appointment
Contact: 503.990.4974, info@lachouettevineyard.com
Website: lachouettevineyard.com

Lackner Bros: Organic Sacajawea hazelnuts in bulk 25-pound boxes
Farm at 40455 Gisler Rd. in Scio
Call for appointment
Contact: 503.509.3487, lacknerfamilyfarm@gmail.com

Midway Farms: CSA, biodiverse organic eggs, seasonal produce, herbs, jams, jellies, gluten-free products, lotions, soaps, duck, goose, turkey, cards, flowers & more
Events: Farm Experience Day Camp Stand at 6980 NW Hwy. 20 in Albany
All year, Mon.-Sat., 10:00-6:00; Sun., 10:00-4:00
Website: midwayfarmsoregon.com

Morning Glory Farm: Organic vegetables, berries, fruits, honey, jams, eggs, herbs & more
Stand at 19540 Hwy. 126 in Walton
All year, daily, call first
Contact: 541.935.4093
Website: Facebook

Patton’s Country Gardens: Florist shop, nursery, u-pick or we-pick produce & flowers
Farm at 80432 Delight Valley School Rd. in Cottage Grove
All year (produce in July-Oct); Tues.-Sat., 10:00-5:00; summer: Sun. 12:00-5:00
Contact: 541.942.7672, pattonscountrygardens@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

Red Barn Hemp: CBD products made with full-spectrum, whole-plant hemp oil
Farm at 33814 S Meridian Rd. in Woodburn
All year, daily, 10:00-4:00
Contact: 503.634.2580, info@redbarnhemp.com
Website: redbarnhemp.com, Facebook, Instagram

Robbins Ranch Lamb: Lamb sold by the cut Ranch at 35436 Buena Vista Rd. in Creswell
Open upon request, call or text 24/7
Contact: 541.520.8567, jdtractortom@gmail.com
Website: Facebook @Robbins Ranch Lamb

Rosse Posse Acres: Gift shop & tours
Events: Educational elk farm tours by appointment only Ranch at 32690 S Mathias Rd. in Molalla
Contact: 503.829.7107, alan@rosseposseeacres.com
Website: rosseposseeacres.com, Facebook

Santiam Valley Ranch: Warm-water fish for pond stocking; largemouth bass, bluegill, black crappie, pumpkinsseed, channel catfish & mosquito fish, delivery available
Aquaculture facility at 6516 Hunsaker Rd. SE in Turner
All year, call for appointment
Contact: 503.930.9431, oregonbassandmore@gmail.com
Website: www.oregonbassandmore.com

Select Seed: Grain for feed or planting Ranch at 14870 SW Bellevue Hwy. in McMinnville
All year, Mon.-Sat., 8:00-5:00 (call first)
Contact: 503.835.3548

SuDan Farm: USDA lamb (wholesale & retail), duck & chicken eggs, pastured turkeys & geese, pastured broilers & wool products
Ranch at 32265 S Kropf Rd. in Canby
All year, daily, call first
Also at Portland/PSU, Milwaukie Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.651.5262, 971.219.3884, susdan@web-stere.com
Website: sudanfarm.com

Sunbow Farm: Organic weekly/seasonal greens, tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, onions, boysenberry, potatoes, carrots, turnips, apples, plums, fava beans, 80+ certified organic crops. Orders, pick-ups & deliveries available
Farm at 6910 SW Plymouth Dr. in Corvallis
All year, Mon.-Fri., 9:00-5:00
Also at Corvallis Farmers Market
Contact: 541.929.5782, sunbow@peak.org
Website: sunbowfarm.org

Sunset Valley Organics: Certified organic frozen blueberries, frozen aronia berries, frozen blackberries; powders, spreads, candy
Stand at 31567 Hwy. 99 W in Corvallis
All year, Mon.-Fri., 10:00-4:00
Contact: 541.752.0460, sunsetvalleyorganic@gmail.com
Website: sunsetvalleyorganics.com, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter

Searchable guide at OregonFB.org
Tanglewood Timber Tree Farm: Custom-sawed lumber, table slabs, wood turning stock
Farm at 2171 Pioneer Rd. in Dallas
All year
Contact: 503.623.2015, Tanglewoodtimber@aol.com

Turpen Family Farm: Eggs, onions, garlic, squash, shallots, peas, beans, cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower
Stand at 25354 Alsea-Deadwood Hwy. in Alsea
All year, daily, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 541.487.4418, turpenfarm@peak.org

Villa Catalana Cellars: Wine, nursery stock
Events: Summer farm dinners
Farm at 11900 S Criteser Rd. in Oregon City
All year, Saturdays, 1:00-4:00
Contact: 503.780.6200, villacatalana@gmail.com
Website: villacatalanacellars.com

Wahl Family Farms: Grass-fed, natural beef & lamb
sold by the cut & in bulk packages
All year, by appointment.
Also at Albany Farmers Market, April- Nov.
Contact: kaciewahl@gmail.com

Wholesome Family Farm: Herdshares for whole, raw Jersey milk with drop cites in Salem, Aumsville, Albany, & Eugene. Grass-fed premium Angus beef, all natural, no hormones or antibiotics
Ranch at 15204 SW Muddy Valley Rd. in McMinville
All year, by appointment
Contact: 503.332.7792, wholesomefamilyfarm@gmail.com
Website: wholesomefamilyfarm.com, Facebook

Willamette Valley Pie Co.: Pie, fresh & frozen fruit, baked goods, gift shop
Farm at 2994 82nd Ave. NE in Salem
All year, Mon.-Fri., 8:00-6:00; Sat., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.362.8857
Website: wvpie.com

Willamette Valley Vineyards: Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Rosé of Pinot Noir, Pinot Blanc, Méthode Champenoise Brut, Pinot Gris, Riesling, Cabernet Sauvignon, Cabernet Franc, Syrah, Grenache, Merlot, Malbec, Tempranillo, red blends
Events: Monthly Wine Pairing Dinners, Wine & Seafood Weekend (Jan.), Pinot & Chocolate Celebration (Feb.), Memorial Day Weekend Celebration (May), Grape Stomp & Harvest Celebration (Sept.), Thanksgiving Weekend Wine Cellar Experience (Nov.).
Tasting Room at 8800 Enchanted Way SE in Turner
All year, daily, 11:00-6:00
Contact: 503.588.9463, info@wvv.com
Website: wvv.com

Winn Farms: Pork (whole, half & cuts), chicken (whole & cuts), turkey (whole & cuts), lamb (whole & cuts), chicken eggs (jumbo to small sizes), duck eggs, quail eggs. Live seasonal Khaki Campbell ducks & ducklings, heritage turkeys & pouls
Stand at 3039 NE Garden Ave. in Corvallis
All year, Tues. & Thurs., 3:30-7:00
Also at Corvallis Farmers Market
Contact: 541.207.4541, april@winnfarms.com
Website: winnfarms.com

Wood Family Farm: Grass-fed beef, by the cut, quarter, half, or whole
13184 Woodpecker Dr. SE in Turner
All year, Mon.-Sat., 8:00-5:00
Contact: 503.769.5000, woodfamilyfarm@wvi.com

Wood Shoe Vineyard: Daily tasting of wine grown on our farm, Albarino to Marechal Foch
Farm at 33814 S Meridian Rd. in Woodburn
All year, daily, 10:00-4:00
Contact: 503.634.2243, wine@woodenshoe.com
Website: woodenshoe.com, Facebook, Instagram

Opening in March
French Prairie Gardens: Garden center, bakery, flowering plants, hanging baskets, produce, pumpkins, online ordering & delivery
Events: Mother’s Day Brunch; Berries, Brews, & BBQ event; pumpkin patch
Farm at 17673 French Prairie Rd. in St. Paul
Mar.-Dec., Tues.-Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 503.633.8445, info@fpgardens.com
Website: fpgardens.com

Valley Flower Garden: Bedding plants, herbs, vegetable plants, shaped shrubs, produce, Tillamook ice cream, pumpkins & Christmas trees
Events: Pony rides on Sat. 2:00-4:00, weather permitting
Stand at 6755 35th Ave NE in Keizer
March-Oct., Dec., Mon.-Sat., 10:00-6:00
Contact: 503.463.5197,
Website: blog.kenagyfamilyfarm.com

Wooden Shoe Tulip Festival: Experience the beauty of our tulip fields in the spring, activities for kids, food & wine tasting
Farm at 33814 S Meridian Rd. in Woodburn
2021 Tulip Festival March 19-May 2
Contact: 503 634.2243, office@woodenshoe.com
Website: woodenshoe.com, Facebook, Instagram

Opening in April
Kenagy Family Farm: Asparagus, pumpkins
Farm at 1650 N Nebergall Loop NE in Albany
Asparagus: Apr.-June
Pumpkin patch, Oct. 1-31
Also at Albany Saturday Market
Contact: 541.926.8038, kenagy@proaxis.com
Website: blog.kenagyfamilyfarm.com
Piluso Vineyard & Winery: Estate-grown Pinot Noir, Tempranillo, Dolcetto, Gamay Noir
Winery at 6654 Shaw Hwy. SE in Aumsville
April-Dec., weekends, 11:00-5:00
Events: Memorial Day weekend (Sat.-Mon.), Thanksgiving weekend (Fri.-Sun.)
Contact: 503.749.4125, pilusovineyard@pilusowines.com
Website: pilusowines.com

Postlewait Farms: CSA baskets, annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, herbs & vegetables
Greenhouse at 23675 S Knightsbridge Rd. in Canby
April-July, daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.651.2393, mpostlewait@canby.com

Thistledown Farm: strawberries, other berries, apples, squash, pumpkins, hanging baskets, annuals, perennials
Stand at 91455 River Rd. in Junction City
April 15-Nov. 2, daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.689.2019
Website: thistledownfarms.net

Yew Wood Nursery: Fuchsias & vegetable starts
Nursery at 20782 Yew Wood Ln. in Alsea
April-July, Fri.-Sun., 12:00-5:00
Also at Corvallis Farmers Market
Contact: 541.487.7180, yewwood@peak.org

Opening in May
Adelman Peony Gardens: Peonies, cut flowers, & plants
Stand at 5690 Brooklake Rd. NE in Salem
May-June 15, daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.393.6185, info@peonyparadise.com
Website: peonyparadise.com

Blackberry Hill: Bedding plants, herbs & lavender
Farm at 43259 McKenzie Hwy. in Leaburg
May-July, Wed.-Sat., 10:00-5:00
Also at Lane County Farmers Market
Contact: 541.896.3971, bbhfarm@hotmail.com

Cottonwood Runn: Seasonal vegetables & fruit, CSAs
Stand at 82340 River Dr. in Creswell
May-Nov. 1, 8:00-7:00, call first
Also at Creswell Farmers Market
Contact: 541.514.0846, cdbender41@gmail.com

Farmer Johns Produce & Nursery: U-pick/we-pick strawberries, blueberries, apples, sweet corn, vegetables, perennials, bulbs, baked goods
Pumpkin patch
Farm at 15000 SW Oldsville Rd. in McMinnville
May-Oct., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.474.3514
Website: Facebook

Fordyce Farm: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, raspberries, gooseberries, blueberries, apples, sweet corn, vegetables, perennials, bulbs, baked goods
Events: Pumpkin patch, corn maze
Farm at 7023 Sunnyview Rd. NE in Salem
May-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 9:00-6:00
Also at Salem Public Market
Contact: 503.362.5105
Website: Facebook

Grandpa's Fresh Market: Asparagus, strawberries, raspberries, green beans, zucchini, cucumbers, lettuce, blueberries, sweet corn, cherries, onions, cabbage, summer squash, broccoli, blackberries, tomatoes, peppers, melons, peaches, nectarines, winter squash, pumpkins
Events: Pumpkin patch, hayrides, corn maze
Farm at 36483 Hwy. 226 SE in Albany
May-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 8:30-6:00; Sun., 10:00-4:00
Contact: 541.928.8778
Website: Facebook

Green Villa Farms: Peonies, event venue
Stand at 3080 Independence Hwy. in Independence
May-June, Mon.-Sat. 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.838.3475, barnparties@greenvilla.us
Website: greenvilla.us

Greens Bridge Gardens: Annual flowers, berries, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, chiles, corn, eggplant, garlic, gourds, green beans, greens, herbs, ornamental corn, kohlrabi, lettuce, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, tomatoes, radishes, spinach, summer squash, winter squash, tomatillos, tomatoes, wheat, apples, apricots, pears, cherries, grapes, & more; u-pick available on many items
Events: Fall festival
Farm at 36483 Hwy. 226 SE in Albany
May-Dec., daily, 9:00-6:00
Satellite stand at Guentner's Nursery, 5780 Commercial St. in Salem, June-Sept.
Also at local farmers markets
Contact: 541.327.2995, gbgardens@hotmail.com
Website: greensbridgegardens.com

Herrick Farms: Hanging baskets, bedding plants, strawberries, marionberries, raspberries, corn, cut & snapped green beans, peaches, apples, pears, apple cider, & vegetables. Pumpkins, fall decor, u-cut Christmas trees
Events: Pumpkin patch rides, Oct. weekends
Stand at 88088 Millican Rd. in Springfield
May-Dec., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.741.1046
Website: herrickfarms.com, Facebook, Instagram

*Adelman Peony Gardens & Postlewait Farms are located in Willamette Valley.*
Jeff and Jen’s U-pick: U-pick strawberries starting late May-June, blueberries in July
Farm at 18265 SE Neck Road in Dayton
May-July, daily, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 503.560.9275

Jones Farm Produce: Apples, apricots, flowers, berries, cherries, grapes, watermelon, cantaloupe, nectarines, peaches, plums, prunes, pears, asparagus, beans, beets, celery, broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, carrots, corn, cucumbers, lettuce, mushrooms, onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, summer & fall squash, tomatoes, nuts, jam, honey, pies, cookies, ice cream, herbs, gourmet foods
Stand at 10325 River Rd. NE in Salem
May-Oct., Mon.-Fri., 9:00-7:00; Sat. & Sun., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 503.393.9451, jonesfarmproduce@msn.com
Website: jonesfarmproduce.com

Maple Drive Farm: Seasonal vegetables
Farm at 30551 Maple Dr. in Junction City
May-Nov., daily
Contact: 541.343.2979

Nottinghamshire Farms: Organic strawberries, sweet corn, green beans, snap peas, shelling peas, squash, cucumbers (pickling & slicing), zucchini, tomatoes, leeks, broccoli, other vegetables
Farm at 22133 French Prairie Rd. in St. Paul
May-Oct., 8:00-5:00
Also at Newberg Farmers Market
Contact: 503.633.5019, orders@nottinghamshirefarms.com
Website: nottinghamshirefarms.com

Olson Peaches: U-pick, we-pick peaches; strawberries, blueberries, raspberries, blackberries, cherries, nectarines, apples, prunes
Farm at 6925 Joseph St. SE in Salem
May-Sept., Mon.-Sat., 9:00-6:00; Sun., 11:00-6:00
Contact: 503.362.5942
Website: olsonfarms.com

Peoria Road Farm Market: Flowers, seasonal fruits & vegetables
Events: Pumpkin patch, hayrides
Stand at 33269 Peoria Rd. in Corvallis
May-Nov., daily, 8:30-6:30
Contact: 541.207.3327
Website: Facebook

Snowline Farm: U-pick tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, beans, corn, tomatillos, summer squash, winter squash, eggplant, pumpkins; also prepicked vegetables, okra, broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, greens, fall decor, flowers
Thomas Creek Produce: Seasonal produce; stand on corner of Hwy. 213 & Dart Rd. 2 miles south of Molalla; May-Oct., daily
Farm at 39098 S Sawtell Rd. in Molalla
Pumpkin patch for the month of Oct.
U-cut Christmas trees, fresh-made greenery. Make your own wreath during u-cut hours or host a wreath party after hours. Open Thanksgiving-Dec. 24, 10:00-dusk, closed Mondays
Also at Molalla Farmers Market
Contact: 503. 333.0168, denise@snowlinefarm.com
Website: snowlinefarm.com

Opening in June
Adair’s Orchards: Apples, pears, peaches, nectarines, Asian pears, garlic, vegetables, berries, honey, flowers, nuts & more
Farm at 36452 Hwy. 226 SE in Albany
June-Dec., daily, 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.928.6606, abhadair@gmail.com
Website: adairsorchards.com

Andersonblues: U-pick blueberries; blueberry jam, syrup & pies
Farm at 8793 NW Arboretum Rd. in Corvallis
June-Sept.; Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:30; Sun., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.745.5478
Website: andersonblues.com

Annie’s Abbey View Ranch: U-pick Royal Anne cherries
Farm at 6138 Cascade Hwy. NE in Silverton
June-July (cherry season)
Contact: 503.873.7605, AbbeyViewRanch@gmail.com
Website: bphitzapplesnproduce.com, Facebook

B&P Hitz Fruit Farm: Berries, vegetables, apples, pears, peaches, prunes, cherries, hazelnuts, chestnuts, walnuts, potatoes, apple cider
Stand at 14070 Wilco Hwy. in Woodburn
June-April, Tues.-Sun., 1:30-5:30
Contact: 503.982.9307
Website: bphitzapplesnproduce.com, Facebook

Blueberry Meadows: Blueberries: u-pick, picked, frozen
Farm at 3860 NE Hwy. 20 in Corvallis
Mid June-Aug., daily, 8:00-8:00, call for availability
Contact: 541.753.2614, blueberrymeadowsoregon@gmail.com
Website: blueberrymeadowsoregon.com, Facebook
Bush’s Fern View Farms: Strawberries, hanging flower baskets, peaches, corn, melons, apples, vegetables, tomatoes, hazelnuts, pumpkins, apple cider, winter squash, gourds Stand at 90536 Territorial Rd. in Junction City June-Oct., daily, 9:00-6:00 (fall: 11:00-6:00) Contact: 541.935.6362 Website: Facebook

Fairfield Farm: U-pick certified organic strawberries Farm at 29204 Lakeside Dr. in Corvallis June-Aug. (check Facebook for days & hours) Contact: 541.766.8083, fairfield@exchangenet.net Website: Facebook

Fariji Farm: Organic blueberries, apples, brown eggs, garden vegetables, hay & horse boarding Farm at 7601 Howell Prairie Rd. NE in Silverton June-Oct., daily, 8:00-7:00 Contact: 503.874.1135, tcayton@gmail.com Website: farijifarm.com

Hildegardt Cherry Orchards: Varieties of sweet cherries. Sandra Rose, Sams, Bentons, Bings, Skeena, Lapins, Rainiers, Regina, Sweethearts 18905 SE Wallace Rd. in Dayton June-July (cherry season), daily Contact: 503.871.9411, hildebrandorchards@gmail.com Website: Facebook

J&M Farms: U-pick strawberries Farm at 34435 Seavey Loop Rd. in Eugene June (strawberry season) Contact: 541.747.0065

Miller Farm: Apples, blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, table grapes, pears, cherries, plums, prunes, tomatoes, vegetables, raw honey, lavender, flowers, figs June-Oct., Sun.-Fri., 9:00-5:00 Stand at 4935 Riverside Dr. S in Salem Contact: 503.580.5767, 503.580.1332, millerfarmsalem@gmail.com Website: millerfarm.wordpress.com

Nanneman Farms: Strawberries, raspberries, loganberries, blueberries (7 types), blackberries (4 types), cherries, marionberries, boysenberries, peaches, apricots Farm at 5692 Silvertone Rd. NE in Salem June-Aug., daily, Mon.-Fri., 7:30-6:00; Sat.-Sun., 9:00-5:00 Website: nannemanfarms.com, Facebook

Rick Johnson Farm: U-pick dark cherries, blueberries, peaches Farm at 3310 Perkins St. in Salem June-Sept., Thurs.-Sat., 9:00-6:00 Contact: 503.393.0859

River Bend Farm: Strawberries, local marionberries, boysenberries, blueberries, raspberries, our own apples, European pears, Asian pears (u-pick depending on crop), local honey, baked goods, jams, jellies, apple cider in fall, hazelnuts (dry roasted & dry roasted salted) & more Stand at 35031 Fremont Ave. in Eugene June-Oct., Thurs.-Sat., 9:00-5:30; Sun., noon-4:00 Also at Lane County Farmers Market (Feb.-Dec.), includes Holiday Farmers Market at Lane Events Center (Nov.-Dec.) Contact: 541.520.2561, riverbndfarm@gmail.com Website: river-bend-farm.com

Rolling Acres Farm: Organically grown blueberries Farm at 6845 Hazelgreen Rd NE in Salem Late June-Sept., daily, 9:00-5:00 (frozen year-round) Contact: 503.393.6716, sharon.adams.usa@gmail.com

South Barlow Berries: U-pick, we-pick strawberries, raspberries, marionberries, boysenberries, triple crown blackberries, Columbia star berries, Columbia giant berries Farm at 29190 S Barlow Rd. in Canby June-Sept., Mon.-Sat., 9:00-6:00 Also at Bridgeport, Gresham, Happy Valley, Molalla, Pioneer Courthouse Square, Salem, Shemanski, Tigard, Wilsonville Farmers Markets Contact: 503.266.3193, atm@canby.com Website: southbarlowberries.com

Thank You Berry Much Farms: U-pick blueberries Farm at 5975 Culver Dr. SE in Salem June-Aug., Tues.-Sun., 8:00-8:00 Contact: 503.393.2758, berries@thankyouberrymuchfarms.com Website: thankyouberrymuchfarms.com, Facebook

True North Orchards: U-pick apples (9 varieties), cherries (4 varieties), plums (5 varieties), pears, table grapes. Farm stand: Gourmet garlic (11 varieties); extensive selection of pumpkins, including carving, food & decor; ornamental corn & popcorn; gourds; True North apple cider & honey; & more Events: Cider by the Fire, weekends in Oct.; The Pumpkin Pad, entire month of Oct. Farm at 5650 Lardon Road NE in Salem June-July, call for availability; Aug.-Oct., daily, 9:00-dusk Also at Salem Saturday Market Contact: (503) 348-4313, truenorthorchards@gmail.com Website: truenorthorchards.com, Facebook: @truenorthorchards
Vaughan’s Cherry Farm: U-pick cherries, pie cherries
Farm at 6875 Hazelgreen Rd. NE in Salem
Late June-mid July, Fri.-Mon., 8:00-5:00
Contact: 503.304.2015, vaustheim@aol.com
Website: Facebook

Wildman Farm: U-pick, we-pick cherries, blueberries, triple-crown blackberries, plums, pluots, peaches, apples, raspberries, marionberries, gooseberries, grapes, honey, eggs, flowers, some frozen fruit in the winter; Scottish Terriers & miniature Schnauzers
Farm at 2452 E Allendale Ave. in Dallas
Summer: Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:00
Winter: Fri.-Sat., 8:00-4:30
Contact: patwildman@hotmail.com, 503.580.3716
Website: wildmanfarmfruit.com, Facebook

Opening in July
Berkey’s Blueberries: U-pick, we-pick organic blueberries, organic blueberry syrup, organic blueberry jam & blueberry dog treats; frozen blueberries possibly after season
Farm at 32589 Berlin Rd. in Lebanon
First part of July-start of Sept. picking season, Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:00; Sat., 8:00-4:00; Sun., 1:00-5:00
Also at Albany, Bend, Corvallis, Lebanon, Lane County, Newport, Milwaukie, Montavilla Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.409.4558, info@berkeysblueberries.com
Website: berkeysblueberries.com

Childers Raspberry Farm: U-pick, we-pick raspberries
Farm at 36242 Tapper Lane SE in Albany
July, Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.926.7478
Website: childersraspberryfarm.com

Horseshoe Lake Orchard: Elberta & Suncrest peaches, Gravenstein apples
Farm at 3118 Horseshoe Lake Rd. NE in St. Paul
July-Sept., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 503.633.4355, epeachfuzz@hotmail.com

Kings Valley Gardens: U-pick blueberries
Farm at 23719 Tatum Lane in Monmouth
July-Aug., Fri.-Sun., 9:00-5:00; Sept., Fri.-Sat., 9:00-5:00
Contact: 541.929.4054
Website: Facebook @kingsvalleygardens

The Melon Shack: Watermelon, cantaloupe, vegetables, pumpkins
Stand at corner of Hwy. 20 & Garden Ave. in Corvallis
July-Dec., daily, 11:00-7:00
Contact: 541.760.7265, themelonshack@hotmail.com

Meyer Peach Orchard: U-pick Veteran & Red Haven Peaches
Farm at 5495 Center St NE in Salem
Typically end of July-mid Aug. (check website or Facebook for times & availability), Thurs.-Sat., 8:00-6:00; Sun., 12:00-4:00
Contact: 503.362.7153, meyerpeachorchard@hotmail.com
Website: meyerpeachorchard.com, Facebook @meyerpeachorchard

Miller’s Blueberries: U-pick blueberries
Farm at 36901 Camp Creek Rd. in Springfield
July-Aug., Sat. & Sun.
Contact: 541.556.8564, millersblueberryfarm@gmail.com
Website: Facebook @Miller’s Blueberries

Radke’s Blueberries: U-pick, we-pick blueberries; bring containers
Farm at 490 SE Three Mile Ave. in Corvallis
July-Aug. (blueberry season), daily, 8:00-7:00
Contact: 541.753.5680, Facebook

Willamette Edge Nursery: Blueberries (call for availability), stand sells Gravenstein & Golden Delicious apples & pumpkins
Stand at 6460 Corvallis Rd. in Independence
July-Oct., Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:00
Contact: 503.843.3415, brownbrownmc@msn.com

Opening in August
Beilke Family Farm: U-pick apples, tomatoes, peppers, pumpkins
Located at 4925 Rockdale St. NE in Brooks
Mid Aug.-Nov., Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:00; Sun., 11:00-6:00
Contact: 503.393.1077, BeilkeFF@gmail.com
Website: beilkefamilyfarm.com

Mullen Cares: U-pick, we-pick tomatoes; call to order large amounts
Farm at 21002 River Rd. NE in St. Paul
Aug.-Oct. daily, 8:00-dusk
Contact: 503.633.8410, kmullen@stpaultel.com

Schlechter Farms: Peaches, sweet corn, squash, pumpkins, bell peppers, cucumbers, mild chiles, hot chiles, tomatoes, zucchini, melons, onions
Stand at 10143 86th Ave. NE in Salem
Aug.-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 8:00-7:00; Sun., 10:00-7:00
Contact: 503.792.3328, jim@schlechterfarms.com
Website: schlechterfarms.com, Facebook

Note: Some farms may have special instructions because of the pandemic. Check a farm’s website or social media before visiting.
## WILLAMETTE VALLEY

### Opening in October

**C.W. Baggenstos Tree Farm:** Pumpkins; u-cut, we-cut Christmas trees  
Events: Pumpkin patch, corn maze, & haunted house at 23707 NW Dairy Crk. Rd. in North Plains  
Farm at 20200 NW Murphy Rd. in North Plains  
Oct.-Dec., Fri.-Sun., 9:00-dusk  
Contact: 503.648.8011, chuckbag1@aol.com  
Website: cwbaggenstostreefarm.com  
Facebook

**Childers Hazelnut Haven:** Jefferson hazelnuts, dried & unshelled, dried & shellled, roasted unshelled, & roasted shellled available  
Farm at 36242 Tapper Lane SE in Albany  
Oct.-Nov.; Mon.-Sat., 8:00-5:00; Sun., 1:00-5:00  
Contact: 541.619.3230  
Website: childershazelnuts.com

**Kenagy Family Farm:** Pumpkins  
Farm at 1640 NE Nebergall Loop Rd. in Albany  
Pumpkin Patch: Oct. 1-31  
Also at Albany Saturday Market  
Contact: 541.926.8038, kenagy@proaxis.com

**Northern Lights Christmas Tree Farm:** Pumpkins, u-cut Christmas trees  
Event: Colonial Harvest Days in Oct.  
Farm at 36777 Wheeler Rd. in Pleasant Hill  
Oct.-Dec., daily, 10:00-5:00  
Contact: 541.746.5161, labschutte@aol.com  
Website: northernlightschristmastreefarm.com

### Opening in November

**BTN of Oregon:** Christmas trees  
Farm at 7544 Jordan St. SE in Salem  
Day after Thanksgiving-Dec. 23, 8:00-5:00 (daylight)  
Contact: tyler@btnoforegon.com

**Hladky’s Tree Farm:** U-cut Christmas trees, wreaths, tree stands. Varieties: Noble, Nordmann, Doug Fir, Grand Fir & Scotch Pine  
Farm at 84229 N Enterprise Rd. in Pleasant Hill  
Day after Thanksgiving-Dec. 23, Thurs.-Sun., 10:00-5:00  
Contact: 541.746.0135  
Website: hladkystreefarm.com

**Little St. Nick’s Tree Farm:** U-cut Christmas trees, Noble Fir only  
Farm at 591 Hylo Road SE in Salem  
See website for days & hours  
Contact: 503.580.9001, info@littlestnicks.com  
Website: littlestnicks.com, Facebook

## COLUMBIA GORGE

### Open all year

**Draper Girls Country Farm:** Cherries, pears, apples, peaches, berries; non-pasteurized apple, pear & cherry ciders; all natural lamb, goat, pork, beef; u-pick starts in July  
Farm at 2028 SE Christensen Rd. in Corbett  
May-Oct.; strawberry season: daily, 8:00-6:00; after season: Tues.-Sun., 11:00-6:00  
Contact: 503.695.5473  
Website: Facebook

**Mustard Seed Farms:** Pumpkins, minis to giants, gourds, winter squash  
Stand at 7300 McKay Rd. in St. Paul  
Oct., Sat., 10:00-6:00; Sun., 12:00-6:00  
Contact: 503.633.7333, dnnbrown@stpaultel.com  
Website: mustardseedorganic.com

**Sandoz Farm:** Natural beef, pork, vegetables, cherries, pears, apples, fall decor, pumpkins, jams, jellies, pickles, relish, sauerkraut, canned fruits, dried vegetables, fruits  
Stand at 5755 Mill Creek Rd. in The Dalles  
May-Nov., Thurs.-Sun., 11:00-4:00; Winter hours: Fri.-Sat., 11:00-4:00  
Also at The Dalles Farmers Market  
Contact: sandozfarmstand@gmail.com  
Website: sandozfarm.com

**Sugg Orchards:** Sweet cherries (Bing, Rainier, Lapins, Skeena, Sweethearts, Regina, Attika, Sunset, Vans), pie cherries & Royal Ann sour cherries  
Farm at 810 W 6th St. in The Dalles  
May-Aug., daily, 7:00-9:00  
Contact: 541.298.6000, nicolalarson@gmail.com

### Opening in May

**Kerslake Farms:** U-pick, we-pick strawberries & pumpkins  
Pumpkin patch  
Farm at 2028 SE Christensen Rd. in Corbett  
May-Oct.; strawberry season: daily, 8:00-6:00; after season: Tues.-Sun., 11:00-6:00  
Contact: 503.695.5473  
Website: drapergirlscountryfarm.com

**McCarthy Family Farm:** Pears, apples, cherries, wreaths, peonies  
Orchard at 8405 Clear Creek Rd. in Parkdale  
June-Jan., Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:00  
Contact: 541.352.6476, orders@mccarthyfamilyfarm.com  
Website: mccarthyfamilyfarm.com

### Opening in June

**Sugg Orchards:** Sweet cherries (Bing, Rainier, Lapins, Skeena, Sweethearts, Regina, Attika, Sunset, Vans), pie cherries & Royal Ann sour cherries  
Farm at 810 W 6th St. in The Dalles  
May-Aug., daily, 7:00-9:00  
Contact: 541.298.6000, nicolalarson@gmail.com

**McCarthy Family Farm:** Pears, apples, cherries, wreaths, peonies  
Orchard at 8405 Clear Creek Rd. in Parkdale  
June-Jan., Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:00  
Contact: 541.352.6476, orders@mccarthyfamilyfarm.com  
Website: mccarthyfamilyfarm.com
Packer Orchards: Seasonal fresh fruit, cookies, pies, cinnamon rolls, ice cream, smoothies, jam, butters, canned fruits, pickled vegetables; u-pick: strawberries, cherries, sunflowers, pumpkins
Farm at 3020 Thomsen Rd. in Hood River
June-Aug., Fri.-Sun., 10:00-5:00; closed Sept. 1-14; Open Sept. 15-Oct. 30, daily, 10:00-5:00
Also at Astoria, Beaverton, Bend, Gresham, Hillsboro Tuesday, Milwaukie, Orenco, Vancouver
Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.234.4006, info@packerorchards.com
Website: packerorchards.com, Facebook
Stand at 1860 Hwy 35 in Hood River
June-Dec.; daily (June-Oct.); weekends, (Nov.-Dec.); 9:00-5:00 (June-Oct.); 10:00-4:00 (Nov.-Dec.)
Contact: 503.386.3888, pearlsplace@viewmontfruit.com
Website: Facebook, Instagram
Root Orchards: U-pick, we-pick sweet cherries both dark & light, many varieties: Bing, Benton, Chelan, Early Robin, Lapin, Rainier, Royal Ann, Santina, Selah, Skeena, Sweet Heart, Tieton, Van, & more
Farm at 1111 Root Rd. in Mosier
Mid June-late July, daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.478.3425, rootorchards@aol.com
Website: rootorchards.com

Cody Orchards Farm Stand: Cherries, peaches, apples, pears, plums, vegetables, eggs, honey, jams. CSA boxes include farmer’s pick of produce each week. CSA drop points in Hood River only.
Stand at 3145 Sylvester Dr. in Hood River
July-Dec., Fri.-Sun., 10:00-5:00 (check website for hours)
Contact: 541.490.9574, thefarmerinodell@gmail.com
Website: codyorchards.com, Facebook, Instagram
Columbia View Lavender: U-pick lavender, fresh bundles, sachets, soaps, lotions, wreaths
Farm at 38401 E Historic Columbia River Hwy. in Corbett
July-Nov., daily, 9:00-8:00
Contact: 503.895.5178, jpipher97019@yahoo.com

Opening in July
A & J Orchards: Cherries, pears, apples
Farm at 4600 Kenwood Dr. in Hood River
July 5-Oct. 15, Tues.-Sun., 10:00-4:00, call first
Contact: 541.386.1974

Alice’s Orchard & Fruit Stand: U-pick tree fruit
Farm at 1623 Orchard Rd. in Hood River
July-Sept., daily, 10:00-6:00; Oct., Fri.-Sun., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 541.386.5478, fruitstandken@aol.com
Website: alicesorchard.com

Opening in September
McCurdy Farms: Pears & apples
Stand at 2080 Tucker Rd. in Hood River
Sept.-Oct., Thurs.-Tues., 10:00-5:00
Contact: 541.386.1628, mcfarms@gorge.net

Note: Some farms may have special instructions because of the pandemic. Check a farm’s website or social media before visiting.
Opening in November

Green Ridge Tree Farm: Large selection of u-cut Christmas trees & fresh pre-cut trees (saws provided)
Farm at 3715 Browns Creek Rd. in The Dalles
Day after Thanksgiving-Dec. 24, Wed.-Sun., 9:00-4:30
Contact: 541.993.6063, fritz@greenridgetreefarm.com
Website: greenridgetreefarm.com

Opening in April

Matz Windmill Gardens & Nursery: Fuchsia baskets, sedan, & stepping stones at Goble Farmers Market & by pre-order
Farm at 66642 Whitney Road in Rainier
April-July, Sat., 8:00-2:00; Sun., 10:00-4:00
Contact: 503.556.6409, sheryl.teuscher@countryfinancial.com

Opening in May

Wandering Woods Farms: Beef, lamb, assorted fruits & vegetables
Farm at 66815 Anliker Rd. in Deer Island
Mother’s Day to Labor Day, Fri.-Sun., 10:00-4:00
Contact: wanderingwoodsfarms@gmail.com, 503.936.2661
Website: wanderingwoodsfarms.com

OREGON COAST

Open all year

Jim Rieger Farm: Grass-fed beef, prime Limousin-Herford cross. Will transport to Willamette Valley for processing
Farm at 15265 Green Timber Rd. in Tillamook
All year, farm visit by appointment
Contact: 503.842.2067 or text 503.812.9794

Nestucca Bay Creamery: Farmstead cheese
Shop at 34410 Hwy. 101 S in Cloverdale
All year, farm visit by appointment
Contact: 541.992.4129, amyrocksey@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

Zweifel Farms: Pasture-raised eggs
Farm at 7300 S Prairie Rd. in Tillamook
All year, daily (call for large orders)
Contact: 503.801.1918, pam@zfarmseggs.com
Website: zfarmseggs.com

Opening in February

Brickyard Farms: Tomatoes, peppers, basil, produce, pickles, breads, teas, herbs, spices, dried peppers, flowers
Stand at 4940 Brickyard Rd. in Tillamook
Feb. 15-Oct. 1, Wed.-Sat., 10:00-6:00; Sun., 12:00-4:00
Also at Tillamook Farmers Market
Contact: 503.815.0961, 503.812.1980

Opening in June

Berry Patch Girls: Strawberries, raspberries, boysenberries, marionberries, blackberries, blueberries, shelled hazelnuts, walnuts, fresh garden vegetables, cherries, local raw honey, sweet corn, peaches, tomatoes, pears, apples
June 12-Sept. 25, 9:00-2:00
Downtown Tillamook Farmers Market
Contact: 503.801.0961, 503.812.1980

Crawford Berries 'n Cream: U-pick/we-pick Shuksan strawberries; picked raspberries, blueberries, marionberries by order
Farm at 66660 Whitney Rd. in Rainier
June-July, daily, 1:00-7:00
Roadside stands in Rainier & St. Helens, visit website for exact locations
Also at Cowitz, Astoria Farmers Markets
Contact: 503.556.1247, crawfordberriesncream@live.com
Website: crawfordberriesncream.com

Ojalla Creek Farm: Summer vegetables
Farm at 929 Ojalla Road in Siletz
Also at Siletz, Newport Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.444.1360, going4rocks@outlook.com

Sturm’s Berry Farm: U-pick marionberries, strawberries, red raspberries, black raspberries, blueberries, blackberries
Farm at 31300 Miami Foley Rd. in Nehalem
June-mid Sept., Thurs.-Sun., 9:00-8:00
Contact: 866.402.9058, sturmsberryfarm@yahoo.com
Website: sturmsberryfarm.com

Opening in July

Gibson Farms: U-pick blueberries
Farm across the street from 23226 Siletz Hwy. in Siletz
Two weeks in late July-early Aug., Mon.-Fri., 8:00-7:00; Sat., 8:00-5:00
Contact: 541.444.2292, gibsonberrymail@gmail.com
Website: Facebook @gibsonfamilyfarms

COLUMBIA GORGE

CSAs
Pumpkins
Christmas trees
On-farm festivals & activities

Searchable guide at OregonFB.org
Poysky Farm: U-pick blueberries
Farm at 18645 Hermo Rd. in Clatskanie
July 15-Sept. 4, daily, 6:00-6:00
Contact: 503.728.2310, poyskyfarm@gmail.com

Opening in August
Old House Dahlias: Dahlia tubers, fresh cut flowers, pie pumpkins
Pumpkin patch
Nursery at 11600 Hwy. 101 S in Tillamook
Aug.-Oct., daily, 10:00-6:00
Contact: 503.771.1199, oldhousedahlias@gmail.com
Website: oldhousedahlias.com

CENTRAL OREGON
Open all year
Apricot Apiaries: Honey, beeswax candles
Farm at 42798 Hwy. 402 in Kimberly
All year, daily, 8:00-6:00
Also at Condon Artisan Market & holiday bazaars in
John Day, Fossil, Condon, Monument, & La Grande
Contact: 541.934.9101, apricotapiaries@gmail.com
Website: apricotapiaries.com, Facebook
Dehler’s 44 Ranch: Orchardgrass hay, alfalfa hay
Ranch at 10744 NW Dehler Rd. in Prineville
All year, Mon.-Sat., call for hours; Sun. by appointment
Contact: 541.815.5817, dehlers44ranch@gmail.com
Website: hayfinder.org
G Ranch: Grass-fed beef with no hormones, antibiotics, or grain
Ranch at 80242 Claymier Ln. in Maupin
All year, call before visiting
Contact: 541.980.0250, coraleegrace@gmail.com
Leaning Pine Ranch: All natural, grass-fed Angus, Hereford beef, spring lambs
Ranch at 53405 Pine Crest Ln. in La Pine
All year, Mon.-Sat., call for appointment
Contact: 541.420.6272, leaningpineranch@gmail.com
Pine Mountain Ranch: Buffalo, beef, pork, yak, elk
Ranch at 23585 East Highway 20 in Bend
All year, Fri., 11:00-3:00 or by appointment
Also at Bend, Portland Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.312.0185, info@pmrbuffalo.com
Website: pmrbuffalo.com
Prineville Lavender: Fresh & dried lavender, lavender essential oil, soaps, sachets, dryer bags & gifts; in-season pumpkins, winter squash, potatoes, onions, tomatoes
Farm stand at 483 NE Short Lane in Prineville
All year, call for appointment
Contact: 541.447.6217, prinevillelavender@gmail.com

Rainshadow Organics: Farm store offers meats, vegetables, fresh-milled flour, & preserved foods; winter & summer CSAs with meat and/or vegetables
Events: Sunday brunch (reservations online), farm-to-table dinners, Saturday wood-fired pizzas
Farm at 71290 Holmes Rd. in Sisters
All year; June-Nov., Thurs.-Sat., 11:00-3:00; Dec.-May: Fri.-Sat., 11:00-3:00
Also at Downtown Bend Farmers Market
Contact: 541.977.6746, info@rainshadoworganics.com
Website: rainshadoworganics.com

Opening in April
Paradise Produce: Fresh vegetables, raw local honey, eggs, home-canned salsas, vegetable starts, annual flowers
Stand at 6651 N Adams Dr. in Madras
Produce store: April-Oct., self-serve, daily, 7:00-7:00
Plant sales: May-June, Tues.-Sat., 10:00-5:00 or by appointment
Also in downtown Madras between G & F Streets, May-Sept., Wed. & Sat.
Contact: 541.350.0468, Facebook

Opening in May
Madras Saturday Market: Locally grown produce, flower and vegetable starts, local cheese, eggs, honey, locally crafted items, live music
Market on 7th Street between C & B Streets in Madras
May 29-mid Sept.
Contact: 541.546.677, jnremuda@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

Opening in June
Thomas Orchards: U-pick, we-pick apricots, cherries, peaches, plums, nectarines, pears, apples
Farm at 42462 Hwy. 402 in Kimberly
Mid June-Oct., daily, 8:00-6:00
Also at Bend Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.934.2870
Website: kimberlyfruitcompany.com, Facebook @ThomasOrchards, Instagram @thomasorchardskimberly
Opening in October

Smith Rock Ranch: Pumpkins, farm store with fall decor
Events: October Festival with pumpkin patch, corn maze, zoo train, pumpkin cannons, several fun family activities, food/drinks, live music; weekday school field trips
Farm at 1250 NE Wilcox Ave. in Terrebonne
Oct.; Tues.-Fri., 12:00-6:00; Sat.-Sun. 10:00-6:00; closed Mon.
Contact: 541.504.1414, office@smithrockranch.com
Website: smithrockranch.com

SOUTHERN OREGON

Open all year

Billie Goat Mountain Ranch: Naturally colored angora goats, mohair, pelts, yarn, finished goods, breeding stock, & more
Ranch at 14663 E Evans Creek Road in Rogue River
All year, call for appointment
Contact: 541.582.3705

Blue Cloud Farm LLC: Produce, plant starts, cut flowers, & wildflower sod. Produce: arugula, basil, beets, bell peppers, bok choy, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, corn, cucumbers, chard, cilantro, eggplant, garlic, kohlrabi, leeks, melons, onions, parsnips, peas, hot peppers, potatoes, radishes, rutabaga, sage, salad greens, shallots, spinach, summer squash, thyme, tomatillo, tomatoes, turnips, winter squash.
New crops added as the seasons change & the farm grows. No pesticides, herbicides, synthetic fertilizers, or GMOs.
Farm at 313 Coos Bay Wagon Rd. in Roseburg
*Due to COVID, we ask that people contact us prior to visiting farm for updated hours/days.*
All year, daily, 9:00-6:00
Also at Umpqua Valley Farmers Market
Contact: BlueCloudFarm@hotmail.com
Website: Facebook @BlueCloudFarm

Liongate Farm: Bluefaced Leicester sheep; meat & breeding stock; raw & washed wool; processed fiber, roving yarns, needle-felting supplies, crafts
Event: Fiber on the Farm day, last Sat. in Aug.; classes
Ranch at 2828 Hammel Rd. in Eagle Point
All year, call for appointment
Contact: 541.826.2479, liongatefarm@msn.com
Website: liongate.org, liongate.etsy.com, Facebook

Long Walk Vineyard: Estate-grown wine from certified organic grapes
Vineyard & tasting house at 1800 N Valley View Rd. in Ashland
All year, Thurs.-Sun., 11:00-4:00, website shows available appointments
Contact: 541.552.0534, info@longwalkvineyard.com
Website: longwalkvineyard.com

Mulberry Farm: Pork sausage, bacon, porkchops, ham, weaner pigs
Ranch at 724 Mulberry Lane in Roseburg
All year, Mon.-Fri., 10:00-7:00
Also at Roseburg Farmers Market
Contact: 541.679.6857 mulberryfarm@mydfn.net

Pennington Farms: Berries, jam, baked goods
Stand at 11341 Williams Hwy. in Grants Pass
All year, Mon.-Fri., 9:00-5:00; Sat., 10:00-4:00
At Grants Pass, Medford, Ashland Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.846.0550, pnnngtnj@aol.com
Website: penningtonfarms.net

Rogue Valley Quail & Feeder Mice: Frozen & live cortunix quail & mice for animal food, quail eggs for hatching, quail eggs for eating
Ranch at 13794 Perry Rd. in Central Point
All year, daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 541.826.1499, quailandmice@aol.com
Website: quailandmice.com

Rosella’s Vineyard: Red wines from Cabernet, Merlot, & Zinfandel grapes
Vineyard at 184 Missouri Flat Rd. in Grants Pass
All year, daily, 11:00-5:00
Contact: 541.846.6372
Website: rosellasvineyard.com

Spencer Farms and Orchards: Farm fresh, free-range chicken eggs, row crop vegetables, beans, corn, tomatoes, field corn, carrots (including sweet winter carrots), beets, pickling cucumbers, slicing cucumbers, root vegetables, winter squash, hubbard squash, summer squash, pumpkins, melons, walnuts, sunflowers, preserves; see website for current harvest
Farm at 1806 Curry Road in Roseburg
All year
Contact: 541.637.5850 dave@spencerfarmsandorchards.com
Website: spencerfarmsandorchards.com

Talcott Ranch: All natural yearling beef cattle available whole or half
Ranch at 3320 Little River Rd. in Glide
All year, contact first
Contact: 541.496.0209, mgjla5@centurylink.net
Website: Facebook

Opening in March

Bunyard’s Barnyard: Culinary herbs & native plants
Nursery at 1201 Harlan St. in Roseburg
March-Oct., by appointment
Contact: 541.672.9380, texels@charter.net
Opening in April

Bigham Farms: Bedding plants & produce
At Grants Pass, Medford, Rogue Valley Growers Markets
April-Oct., Mon.-Thurs., 10:00-4:00
Contact: 541.621.5441, bighamfarmsplants@gmail.com

Cron Produce: Early-season flowers, plants, then vegetables, fruit, cut flowers, pumpkins
Stand at 22995 Redwood Hwy. in Kerby
Mid April-May, 10:00-4:00 watch for the Open sign;
May-June, daily, 10:00-5:00; July-Oct., daily 8:00-8:00
Also at Brookings, Crescent City Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.659.3713, lstelt@cavenet.com

Opening in May

Fort Vannoy Farms: Strawberries, sweet corn,
tomatoes, green beans, eggplant, cucumbers, dill,
cantaloupe, watermelon, bell peppers, hot peppers,
carrots, summer squash, winter squash, cut flowers, gourds, pumpkins; event space
Farm at 5791 Lower River Rd. in Grants Pass
Starting in May-Nov. 30, daily, 10:00-6:00
Events: Corn maze, pumpkin patch in Oct. with cow train, pumpkin cannon, monster truck rides, food carts, kids play area
Also at Grants Pass Farmers Market
Contact: 541.479.3765, bob@fortvannoyfarms.com
Website: fortvannoyfarms.com, Facebook

Kruse’s Farms: Melons, corn, beans, berries,
squash, alfalfa hay, cherries, peaches, apples,
prunes, onions, carrots, turnips, cauliflower, &
cabbage; pies, turnovers, carrot cake, cookies,
hand-dipped chocolates, greenhouse, pumpkins
Events: Corn maze, pumpkin patch
Stand at 532 Melrose Rd. in Roseburg
May-Jan., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.672.5697, info@krusefarms.com
Website: krusefarms.com

Opening in June

Brosi’s Sugartree Farms: Cherries, peaches,
nectarines, pears, prunes, apples, corn, tomatoes,
peppers, cucumbers, beans, cabbage, broccoli,
cauliflower, melons, strawberries, blackberries,
raspberries, blueberries, apples, lettuce, gourds,
summer squash, winter squash, pumpkins
Events: Hayrides, pumpkin patch every day in Oct.
Farm at 540 Winston Section Rd. in Winston
June-Nov., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.679.1472, brosi395@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

Hubler Orchards: Fruit by the pound: peaches,
plums, nectarines, apples, pears, cherries
Stand at 1841 Serenity Dr. in Medford
Mid June-Oct., call to make an order
Contact: 458.225.9437, 541.261.0778

Valley View Orchard: Certified organic sweet
cherries, tart cherries, apricots, peaches, pears,
apples, wine grapes
Estate products: Frozen fruit, raw apple cider, honey, jam, estate-grown wines
Orchard & vineyard at 1800 N Valley View Rd.
in Ashland
Summer hours: Fri-Sun, 9:00-5:00; see fruit & CSA availability on website
Contact: 541.488.2840, customerservice@valleyvieworchardorganics.com
Website: valleyvieworchardorganics.com

Opening in July

The Garden Shed: Corn, beans, cucumbers,
peppers, tomatoes, squash, melons
Stand at 1395 Brownsboro Hwy. in Eagle Point
July-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 10:00-dark
Contact: jimbarbhubbard@gmail.com
Website: hubbardsgardenshed.wordpress.com

Heart’s Desire Ranch: Multiple varieties of organic fruit: cherries, pears, early apples, apples
Ranch at 613 Colwell Hill Lane in Roseburg
July-Oct., daily, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 541.580.1749, heartsdesireranch4ever@gmail.com

Hillcrest Orchard: Peaches, apples, pears, pumpkins
Stand at 3285 Hillcrest Rd. in Medford
Self-service: mid July-Jan., daily, 7:00-7:00
Contact: 541.773.1487, info@hillcrestorchard.com
Website: hillcrestorchard.com

Opening in August

Meyer Orchards: Peaches & pears
Stand at 6626 Tarry Ln. in Talent
Aug.-Nov., Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.535.2505, obstbauer@aol.com
Website: meyerorchards.com

Opening in October

Brady Farms: U-pick pumpkins, fruit preserves
Farm at 1545 Azalea Glen Rd. in Azalea
October
Contact: mbrady.glide@gmail.com
Website: bradyfarms.wordpress.com, Facebook @BradyFarms1892

* U-pick fields  * CSAs  * Pumpkins  * Christmas trees  * On-farm festivals & activities
**EASTERN OREGON**

**Open all year**

**Apricot Apiaries:** Honey, beeswax candles
Farm at 42798 Hwy. 402 in Kimberly
All year, daily, 8:00-6:00
Also at Condon Artisan Market & holiday bazaars in John Day, Fossil, Condon, Monument, La Grande
Contact: 541.534.9101 apricotapiaries@gmail.com
Website: apricotapiaries.com, Facebook

**Bruce & Renae Corn Farms:** Wheat, dry beans, corn, bread mixes & grain mills for milling your own flour
Farm at 650 Hwy 20-26 in Ontario
All year, call for appointment
Contact: 541.889.5728

**Crown Cattle Co.:** All natural, grass-fed & finished beef available by whole or half
Ranch at 57088 Scotty Creek Ln. in Seneca
All year, Mon.-Sat., 8:00-5:00
Contact: 541.542.2608, crowncattle@gmail.com

**J&D Hill Farms:** Fresh herbs, vegetables & fruit available in season through Kate’s Farm stand; dry herbs & beans available all year
Stand at 43231 Pocahontas Rd. in Baker City
Dried products: All year, Mon.-Fri., call for appointment
Farm stand: June-Sept., Tues. & Thurs., 4:00-6:00
Contact: 541.403.0113, danahill05@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

**Louie’s Cattle Service, LLC:** Organic & conventional alfalfa hay. All natural beef (whole or in quarters), MIRACO Livestock Water Systems & Kozgro organic fertilizer
Ranch at 72299 Turnout Rd in Burns
All year, daily
Contact: 541.589.0007, louiemolt@yahoo.com

**Stangel Bison Ranch:** 100% grass-fed bison; retail cuts, wholesale, & bulk orders (1/4, half, or whole), see website for available cuts; hides & skulls
Ranch at 401 NE 4th St. in Enterprise
All year, Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:30
Also at Wallowa County Farmers Market in Joseph
Contact: 541.426.4919, stangelbison@gmail.com
Website: stangelbisonranch.com,
@stangelbisonranch on Facebook & Instagram

**Froerer Farms:** Asparagus, peppermint oil, spearmint oil, native oil, sweet potatoes; red, white & yellow onions; watermelon
Events: Farm tours, venue for rent, farm to fork dinners (541.216.3134)
Farm at 1445 N 3rd St. in Nyssa
Asparagus: mid April-mid June; onions: July-April; oils: all year, call for hours; watermelon: late July to Oct.
Contact: 208.739.2430, robin@owyheeproduce.com or office 541.610.0410
Website: owyheeproduce.com, Facebook, TikTok, Instagram, YouTube @shayfarmkid

**Opening in May**

**Dora’s Garden:** Certified organic farm producing jams, pickles, dried herbs, dried arrangements, seeds, antiques & local art. Certified organic produce by special order
Stand at 1393 N Cove St. in Union
May-Sept. 30, daily, 7:00-7:00, self-serve
Contact: 541.562.5465, manager@dorasgarden.com
Website: dorasgarden.com

**Opening in June**

**Buds Blossoms and Bouquets:** U-pick lavender & cut flowers, lavender products
Events: Classes
Farm at 439 Hyline Lane in Ontario
June-Sept.
Contact: 541.823.3133, bbandb2017
Website: budsblossomsandbouquets.com

**Harrison Ranch:** Vegetables
Stand at John Day Farmers Market, Brent St. in John Day

**M & D Farms:** U-pick, we-pick peaches
Farm at 53012 County Rd. in Milton-Freewater
Late June-mid Aug., daily, 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.938.7955

**Opening in October**

**Garoute Family Farm:** Pumpkins
Events: Pumpkin patch, hayrides, concession stand, games, & more
Farm at 1281 S Court Ave. in Burns
Oct., Sat. & Sun., 10:00-5:00
Website: Facebook @garoutefamilyfarm

**Note:** Some farms may have special instructions because of the pandemic. Check a farm’s website or social media before visiting.
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